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The
coiipntl. uble. Ha wwi a black
drw. of
anu moruy aner me uppanur or iiic aome liglit American uiaJe cloth.
atteiidiii phyiictan Mr. Mrrra arrived
Speaking of Mis. ItUine to a gentle
and found 11m patient in a moat liflp-- r. man a week ago, her ImsbaiKl
aiJ- condition. I'larinK tila hand oo "There is my
there
la my
a i
Mr. Peeling' forehead, Mr. Myers com- Itvittt
,
aiiu me
irieuii alter wtrd remanded hiin to take a long brralu, Mr. marked: -- Thers t the
uo( overlook.
periuniexi under aru regulations as Peeling protested that it was impos- ed great woman In A
UK).
it
the legislature may provide. The legis- sible, but finally made the effort and character is strong. She is
a
s puritan,
building
New
The
main
of
the
t
lature shall enaet laws with suitable accouipluhtMl s sturdy inspiration snd Washington society she WiU
tlwi nTg- ,lot
exjHkiitinu la il to
- I
penalities for the suppression of the without any inconvenience. He was eud to, giving her
attention to her
eaiem tfd in Ui
covinr thirty- manufacture, sale, and keepiug for sale then directed to move his right arm, husband,
And neataurent.
and her children and her own
thr acre of bind.
of intoxicating liquors, with the excep- but again objected, alleging that the mind. While she would
tiot think of
Tha Maine election ahowathe follow- tion herein specified."
slightest movement caused him ex- writing for publication, she
can writs
ing lemilt:
u
agony.
Yielding
cruciating
to
the
Neal Dow U (or Illaine, Francis Muraasti Iking a letter aa her cousin (Jail
.CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
Poj (iov.Roble, (
"W12 phy is
he raised his arm, and for the Hamilton. Mr. illaine Is
for Maine, J 11. lii innel, of Ohio
not as orderly
(Ih iu).
dynu la for li'.aine. Mm. J. Ellen Foster is for that time in several days expei fenced as she is; he often
trusts to his memory
Illaine. The various district confer- no dillicully in so doing. Dumbfounded too much and keeps no
of his
RppiiMicHn mnjorlty
lsoi ences of the Methodist Church in Iowa by the sudden change he had under letters. He loses a painrcopies
Tba pioneer botal and baadquari ol mlnai.
somewhere
Pour yenis uku the demirratlc iiinjor-it- y have declared
for Jilsiiai en the prohi- gone, he gracefully obeyed the further and gets fidgety. 'Wait, father. she
for PluiaUd. candidate for governor bition issue. The Rev. Dr. Keeler, of commands of Mr. Myers until the lat says, 'perhaps I
and mining men.
can look It up snd she
was 1W. Iowa, shaking for the prohibilonista ter directed him to rise from his lied seldom fails to find ft She knows htm
, The lug Urooklyu IrrMpe It a delicate
of his state, says they are for Maine, as and dou his clothes. That was mote throughly, and is In some resriecta a
tlferinoiirflfr. - Durhig; the hot eullitT agamtt St John. The Woinaus Chris- than he dared attempt until repeatedly stronger character than he. Her humor
First-Clas- s
Accommodations
lant v.ek LUm slip Joint iit t he
of tian Temperance I'tiion of Kansas has assured that he might do so without aud analysis when the day is done and
the bridge eh owed an e.Kpttiifliu ol adopted a resolution declaring that the the slightest risk.
they gather around the Are are remark-able.- "
about twelve Inchea. With the. ttUlt) success of prohibition deioiids upon
Afler this last command had been
tons in the miit'rstruclure, und the the triumph of the republican national obeyed, and Mr. Peeling was dressing.
heavy weight of tlie plunking, it works tiaket The various temiieranee unions Mr. Myers left the house to return to "I S'all S leep Wiv Him ToPor traveler!. Termi reaannrlile.
night."
freely, uiitl in woiidertul lor lis delicacy. in the same stale have parsed similar his home by one of the conches which
Arizona la not, u ia aiipiMwed, a tm-lea- ) resolutions. Everything indicates that run here in the absence of street cars.
Sometimes I
the little ones
while at headqiaiirters no sympathy While he was walling for the coach
waste, but luis In its ee nler an
things alter ail I know a
white pine forettt. Lu.st year with prohiil'ion is expressed, iu the Mr. Peeling walked out into the yard say the
Hknht E. Rickkht, Prop. the mill ut FliigstHlT cut SC.Otio.ooo let t country at large, where the temieratic4 and stood w ith him at the gale until little family in Detroit who are heart
Neighbors uroaenanu sad this Saturday nhrhL
out of l,(KHi,WK,tNm feet of liiinher the vote prom m m to be large, the republi- the conveyance arrived.
There were three last Saturday, but toforeat is ituid to contHiii. Yards stock- can party is in full harmony with the and friends, who had believed the
verge
almovt
on
the
day
only two are left. The tie that
of
the
Herprhoibitiou
movement.
Chicago
be
will
null
established
ed from this
at
grave, were aniu.ed, and to assure bound them more closely than which
all the principal towns on the Mexican ald.
themselves that he was present lu the the clergyman drew has lately been
Central ruilroad.
The following is the list of presiden- flesh
hastened to grasp his hand aud loosened, and the light of their lives
Reyear
candidates
tial
for the
Since the Rev. Dr. Collyer grew pa14:
made him relate his remarkable ex- weut out only the other day.
President, J imp's P. Maine
thetic over the early indiscretions of u publican
perience.
The father Is a railroad man. whose
John A. Lo? The
bachelor of forty and f jrav him the of Maine;
of Mr. Peeling's restora- duties call him away from home near
reKirt
sins of his youth, we wish to point out gitn, of Illinois. Democratic Presl tion to health
s
and some of the facts of ly
of the time. It was
a child a mere baby ia fact, in some denUirover Cleveland, of New York; the case were soon
circulated,
his
and
habit,
when about to start for home,
k
a
Keep! complete Mm of
Thomas A. llendricks
res'(Hs of seventy years who needs
hundreds of incredulous persons visit- to telegraph his wife, apprising her of
Prohibition, President,
of Indiana.
to be inHlrucled with a lightning-roed his residence to seek confirmation of the tact. In these telegrams he never
aud forgiven with a fence-raiThe John P. St. John, of Kansas; William .the story. The physician
who had failed to mention the name of the litBREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and llrst three letters of his name are Daniel, of Maryland. People s Presi been in attendance was the most aston tle
aud the dispatches
dent, lleujamin F. Hutler, of Massa
Henry Ward Ueecher. Ilalstead.
ished person to be found and did uot usually ran as follows:
Amos M.
The Sharon divorce case bus ended chustts;
hesitate to pronounce his patient's re
"Tell Arthur I will sleep with him
days of actual trial in a West, of Mississippi. Worn ill's Equal covery the most remarkable clrcum
eighty
after
Home-Mad- e
Candies.
San Francisco court, and more than nix Rights President, Relva A. Lock wood' stance that hud ever come under his
The baby-bo- y
was proud of the teleVice-1'ie.- il
months of notoriety. Each of t he lend- of the District of Columbia;
observation, but at first pronounced it grams, which his mother would read
dent, Mrs. Dr. Clemenee Ixirzier, of
but tiie transient effect of the treat over to him, and lie considered the
Manufacture my own eandlei and warrant ing counsel talLed tor six days and the New York. Americnu Political
Alii ment he
tbeiu pure attd wlioleaouie I aliall
judge and tspertalors were worn out by
had advised for temporary re "teledraf" a great institution. The
make a apevluliy of
constant repetition of the leading in- ance President. W. L. Ellsworth, of lief, lie also expressed disproval of other night, when the fever had done
;
Pennsylvania
Charles
cidents. The labor of the judge in
Mx. Peeling's imprudence In thus ex- its work, and tha mother was sobbing
reaching a decision is no light one. as II. Westerman, of New York.
posing himself.
The writer subse- out her anguish, the little one turned
Foreign-Mad- e
Candies.
the testimony fills twelve large volumes
quently
ascertained
that the treatment calmly in his bed and said :
Cured by a Hand Touch.
and the speeches of the counsel half us
allude I to by the doctor had not been
"Don't ky, mamma; I'sall s'eep wiv
A handsome lino of
many more.
Considerable interest aud no little tiied and, theielorc, had nothing to do Dod.'oo know. Send Dod a teledraf, aud
The manager of a Brooklyn lecture perplexity ha been created in York, w ith the case.
tell him I s'all s'eep wiv htm
Oranges and Lemons
Ilis success in raising a
Hut the message went straight up
bureau recently wrote to Gen Sherman Pennsylvania.by the alleged miraculous
usk'ng his rates for delivering a lecture and instaneous cure of persons suppos citizen from helplessness to strength there without the clicking of wlies or
Utn. Sherinau wrote as follows: "Dear ed to be beyond the reach of ordinray re made Mr. Myer famous in a day, and the rustling of wings.
Juat received.
Sir: My regular charges for 'lecturing' medics. Iu some cases the patients have the lame, the halt and the blind, have
High Fees.
is a million of dollars; for my soldier been snatched almost from the jaws of since besieged bun with apeals for a
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
magic
hand.
touch
by
Stories
his
of
year,
of
nothing. Pur death
the mere touch of a human
comrades, once a
There was no little surprise expressthe former never has this fee been ac hand. To deny that these miracles other cures as remarkable as that of
ed by many (ersons at the fees chargPeeling
well
as
enund
to
Mr.
is
my
dispute the
authenticated
book of
have been pi i formed
cepted; for the latter
ed by the physicians who attended
gagements is full for the natuial period veiacity of Home of the most reliable have been related ; but It would only
President Gartleld. Rut from Gillarda
space
to
repetitions
use
of
enumerate
who
undoubtedly
of uiylile. With great resjiect, tltx. T. residents of this city,
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
Medical
Journal we learn, "of English
believe all they nfllnn ia connection them. It is just to Mr. Myers to say
SlIKIIMAN."
(ftuuuvaaor to Win. lliiacull.)
doctors,
Radcliffe made over 83o,000 a
w ith the facts recited.
not
Hint he does
profess to be endowed
It is asserted positively by the New
year in the height of his fame; Mead.
uses
any
case,
most
one
The
the
and
girt.
with
supernatural
He
notable
York Star thai Grover Cleveland, while
8r,000: Itaillie, $45.01)0; Sir. II. Hal-rorN. MEX.
CHLORIDE.
Sheriff of Erie county, New York, whioli has attracted the most notice by no IncanUtiou and works his miracle-- i
55,000 ; and Sir II. lirodie $8V
charged in one year for h;:! days atten reason of the prominence of the without precisely knowing how he does 000 in the year but one before his
Peelit. Persons who are not humbugged
Will eouilnue luminous tn I lie old alnml and dance at court.
I he record Hinwing patient, is that of
the largest income known.
aa constantly on
band lull at.oi tuKiit
this whs in existence in the archives ol ing, who occupies a comfortable by the uriiinary broucheti or pow-woonce
received 88,000 as special
lladcliffe
hue county two months nuo. it hits subuiban residence on the southern doctor, admit that Mr. Myers has ac- fee for visiting Lord Albemarle at
e;
Pure Drugs,
complished
Many
Mr.
genwonders.
are
a
border
Peeling
city.
who
of
is
the
An investigation
since disappeared.
85,000 and his travel
Granville
Liquors,
shows that Cleveland hardly appeared tleman of excellent standing and re- credulous, without being superstitious, ing expenses fur a visit to BL PetersTobaccos,
ty
day in the court during the whole liability aud vouches for the truth of bring up the inevitable theory of
W, Gull receivImported Cigars. one
and attribute to him all the burg; and recently Sir
year, yet hu drew 8,537 compensation. the staleuiiiiits herein made in refered 85,000 each for .two visits to Pau,
to qualities of a forty horse power dynaence
marvelous
to
his
restoration
Oath, iu the Cincinnati Enquirer,
mo. Those who are simply ignorant and 87,000 for traveling to Perthshire
Patent Mkiucinkb,
health.
the best pen poriraii or uiri
gives
remaining a week with a patient.
Oil,-- Paints
accept
Monday
gentleweek,
On
of
it as manifestation of super- and
last
the
him
Scjiuix.
desctibes
truthfully
'He
the fee of fees was that received
lint
.Pkiifvmkhv,
natural power and successfully defy
a natural derserter, with Ingratitude man named, felt considerable pain. On
by Dr. Dinesdale in 1708, for inocula
to
disprove
Stationeuv as
incredulous
the
Others
It.
confined
was
bed
to his
as a characteristic feature of his dls Tuesday he
Empress Catherine and her
family physician tly in the face of this array of incon- tion the
position. He traces his history, in his and summoned his
FKl'lTS.
son at St. Petersburg, viz, 800,000 paid
presence
suspect
inaud
a
testable
farts
severe
the
who pronounced It
case of
varied itineralinus, shows how he has
down, a pension of 82,500 for life, and
Cakdiks,
On Friday the of a very dark person in the wood-pilII tercostal rheumatism.
friends,
Get
and
man
out
his
h
sold
the dignity of a baron."
XUTS.
-Times.
Phila.
symptoms became so alarming in their
Etc., Etc., Etc other friends, for his own personal pro character that the physician asked Mr.
Pensions.
Mrs. and Mrs. Blaine.
motion in all cases despising the band
to cull iu another
Peeling's
permission
Alao
that has helped him, and bating the
for consultation. To this the
"Gath," in New York tribune: I saw
There are now on the pen son rolls 85
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. man who does not bow in obeisance to doctor
feebly demurred, saying that he Mr. Hlitine a few minutes during the widows of the revolutionary soldiers,
patient
sentence in Oath's letter is
E P. BLINN. him. One description of the man: "He had sufficient faith to accept the ver- week. He has changed in years, but it and 48 of these come from the South
a graphic
dict of his family physician without is the change of good habits and ern states, 0 from Teunesee, 8 from
looks to me like a skull which retained
continuation from any other source worthy mental occupation into the Georgia, 11 from Virginia, 4 from West
oneseuse, that of smell, and had a livand that if his pain was incurable he hale vale of years. Three years and a Virginia, aud 12 from North Carolina.
PLEMMONS
ing enemy held under its nose."
would resign himself to fate. On half ago he walked with me from the There is only one isvolutiouary widow
It is generally understood that the Saturday morning his condition was gate of the White House, saying: from Mississippi, one in Massachusetts,
hair and nails grow faster in hot weath- even more serious and his friends des- ''Now I will tell you the new cabinet" three in South Carolina,
four in Ohio
er than in cold, but. says the Popular paired of his recovery. The physician Then he was quite gray ; now lie is and New York, five in Mains
Hermosa, N. M.
and New
are
probably
Monthly,
few
Science
called, but gave no encouragement to quite white. His hair Is abundant, but Hampshire, seven In Vermont, sod
aware that any temperature of the, the sufTerer or his family. In a very every hair is bleached. A pathetic eight in Pennsylvania. Among
the
weather can impart so great a stimulus short time, probably a couple of hours feeling seized me as I looked at this pensioners are the
'
of three presL
UKALER IX
wives
to the growth as Col. l't jevalsky, the lifter the doctor's departure, Mr. Peel- sign of age and thought of the inhos- dents Mrs. Polk, who is living in
Teu
Russian traveler, says the central ing was seen by a unrulier of his neigh- pitable blackguards who were engaged nessee. Mrs. John Tyler, who is living
Asian heat did, during his journey In bors standing at his gate aud moving in the name of reform in finding phra- at Richmond. Va.. and Mrs. James A,
those regions. In June the ground and aboutthe grounds ut his residence, ap- ses and falsties to abuse this gentle- Garfield. Each of tlwase
receive 80)00
the air became excessively hot, so that parently in his usual health.
man while a visitor in our city. Mr. a year, according to special act of
s.
it was impossible to travel In the dayIn reply to the inquiries of his aston- Blaine's skin is as white as an egg alMrs. Abraham Lineoia got from
time. The hair and beards of all of the ished friends Mr. Peeling cheerfully most, perhaps with a touch of pink in 1870 to 1882 a penison of 83.00B. In
1832 it
party grew w ith astonishing rapidity related how the change had beeu it. His eyes are still of a rich reddish
was increased to 85,000, at whkti it conand. strangest of all, some youthful brought about. Ile-saithat after his color, like Delaware grapes or dark cur- tinued until her death. ., The dauguter
Cossacks, w hose faces were perfectly physician had admitted his inability to rants. His Roman nose is the military of Zachary Taylor, also
receives a peni-so- u
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
smooth, all at once devoioped guile re- - afford him any relief his brother, Joslah feature of his fsce; the brow of the
at this time, It amounts to50 a
ipectable beards.
Peeling. hud prevailed upon him to sub man is placid, and fine, and comely ; the month, aud is Eiveu for the services of
Liquors and Tobaccos ConThe following is the language of Uie mit tn the treatment of Edmund My lower face more flexible. The love and Gen. Taylor in the Mexican war. Ex,
stantly In Stock.
constitutional amendment which was ers.a reputable citizen of an adjoining play of humor and of responsibility
An Indiana jury recently returned a
Respectfully aoltclt a ibnre of ptronage ratilled in Maine: "The manufacture township, by whom, it was said, Josiah chase each other up his couutenance written verdict
of "Mode to paces b
including
Ip'oxlcntliig
not
liquors,
of
had ieen mysteriously relieved in a like the tinted balls upon the billiard the biler huaUg',"
from the miner of (lie Halnmaa,

Chloride Hotel
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COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

Albuquerque la a lively city this
.
dial rift
Tbe United Stat
rourt U titling there Cole's circitn
exhibited Tuesday and the
xpoaltion U ojirti all the
k. The
exposition was expected to
something extra thia jear.
Col llyuorvm It making strong efTurt
to (it a majority vote in bit own
county. He has active and InQuenliiil
looaitlin, for cause, and the labor of
hmuMilf and fhemla la not unneot-ssaiif bo would eaca Hie humiliation of
dofcU at the haiel of hi neighbors.
"A fellow named Kitzpatiu k failed in
hit effort to secure the itoiniuution for
the office of jirotmte clerk by the democratic ton ven i ion of .Sierra county and
is now exhibiting Ins sore head In t!ie
columns of the Kingston Clipper, lie
in giving tioof by hit kicks tlial lie
was the right man to defeat.
The Y Ulna ebtinel says that during
the late high at er over 2,oou hiad of
cattle were lout al the Colony, on the
Colorado river Arizona. Molina liron.
lost tome
head of cultlcai.il '2
lead of horses, Jesus Itedoiido Home
j8"0 head, and the balance by Mes.im. son and the withdrawal of Prince, und
Allala Datamini and Jerry fchine.
failing in that to ignore the whole proThe U.h. tnilitaiy forces were engag- ceedings und continue the campaign us
Hie
ed last week in taking dowu the buro-t- d Ix foie. The scheme tailed
wire feucet of the cattle men in the Pi ince men knew belter than to Irust
Oklahoma country south of the Cim- to the honor of a man whom they had
arron river, a we learn from gentle- already seen in a convention, striving
for the nomination, with full intent to
men just fiom there. The cuttle
Cherokee strip expire next bolt in the event of his del eat. The
juonth, and we understand 'the secre- Kynernon men are very ungry at the
tary of the interior refuwe to recognize failuie of their trick, but they have not
any lease beyond that date. These or- strengthened their cause by the subUr-fugders t jywtuully exM all cattle men
from every pari of the Indian territory.
Silver City now udds to the list of
Howard County(Kas) standard.
Its lately borno calamities a f 1(0,ihki
"The Hon. L. Unidford Prince, of lire. The conflagration started in the
New Mexico, has been nominated by drug store of J. O. Campbell & Co lothe republicans of that territory for cated In the Cohen builning, nt three
delegate to congress. The choice it an o'clock a. iu, on Monday of last week.
excellent one. Mr. Prince is an ex- 8o rapidly did the flames spread that
perienced und ucompllsliod legislator. comparatively few goods were saved by
He has sut In the senate and assembly the sufferers. The course of the conflagration wus arrested on the north by
lit New Yoik and In boll) bodies r
good t i vice, taking ruiik v illi the blowing ui of Sum Kckstine's sathe most trustworthy. We s it in the loon and on the eut the heavy wall of
aspembly with Mr. Prince, and weie In the f 'olirn building stopped the spread
hullard street and
Albany while he was in the senate and of the flames.
road way protected the city on the
know thai Mr.Prlnre it a superior man.
The territory will have reason to con- two other sides. The losses are as
Hoseiiberg llros., ;i,(Kh); I.N.
gratulate Ittnlf If be be elected." Oa
Cohen. SiiT.OOO; J. (). Campbell. $l,000;
vego Times N. y.
II. D. (lilburt, Jtf.ooo; E. H. Colson,
The Kw tir tnde Republican had a et.Oo'); p. Wagner,
e.V00; Dr. Ilurnes,
very full rejiort of the proceedings of
Vf.7K; P. Wachcnhuiisen, 01,300; Sam
the lepublicin convention of Kierra
Eckstlne.frwo; total, $i.1,7(H). The Incomity, recently held id Hillsborough,
covered this sum to the amount
surance
which It succeeded in getting in spite
of 0 IVHX). silver City has never made
of the secretary of the convention.
the least provision for fighting Hre,
The unavoidable absence of the Range
so when it came there was little means
editor from home nl that lime preventIt is
nt hand for staying its progress.
ed this paper from having a representrare good fortune that the loss wns no
ative at said convention, but it wus
greater. The chief losers would be
sever for a moment supposed but that
deserving of sympathy than they
the ItANon, ns the only republican m'r
are were it not that they have always
paper in the county, would lie furnished
antagonized the organization of a tire
with the proceedings of the convenThis stroke should bring
department.
tion by the secretary.
It is supposed the city to its senses.
that the secretary did not, through ignorance, keep a record, at all.
The Kakue has stated Hint it opposed
nomination of W. L. Kyuersou for
the
Anthony Joseph the democratic canto cougiess because it did not
delegate
didate for delegate to congress, who if
him a fair minded, honorable
consider
elected is expected to goto Washingman.
did not then know that his
It
w
ton to 01 k in the interest of the people against fraudulent land grants, is name was signed to document which
e
i
himself grant owner. Since it is truo cert lied to the senate and house
congress, at the time of
of
f hat there is hardly a known land grant the supposed investigation into the
w hich has not been stretched more or
validity of the legislation lasL winter,
less and that Mr. Joseph's grant
in
that
the said assembly of New Mexico
all probability no exception to the rule
was legally constituted and Its acts
f,olly
is
to
expect
Jt
that he will attempt
time
to stir up investigations which will wise and twniDcenl, al tlto same
w as delivering speeches ou the
lie
that
loss
result in a
of broad acres for himdenouncing the
self. Joseph is a land grant man run streets of Las Cruces
self same acts in unmeasured terms.
ning for orlicn on an anti-lan- d
grant
uppears to have ben the
platform.
He understands that plat- Hut such now
shows
case.
This
remarkable double
forms are for use lefore, ratlicr than
dealing which honest men despise.
after ekct loji.
The explanation of the discrepancy is
A fellow named Voung elected him- readily given,
in the demand of his old
self delegate to the reuublican counaud adherants at Santa Fe to
friends
ty convention at Ilillsboro and went
stand by them, and bis desire to appease
down there from the Chloride precinct the
wrath of bis neighbors who held
to show the poor fools bow to run a him responsible for piling the big court
convention.
The pair' of long ears house debt on their shoulders and then
showing so conspicuously above bis
cutting oil from tliiir county the rich
shirt collar at home raised several Lake Valley district, and IU taxation,
inches hlaher when he reached the of winch he was undoubtedly guilty,
county-sea- t
and bis fellow republicans but the facl merely show Ujat he has
who did not need his style of wisdom always & ew face for each emergency,
crashed the enrs by sitting on them. and a heart filled with deceit. .
Young comes home and sks Lho peor
pletofindjgnate" with him over what
On puty.
he calls the put rage, but the people
search their hearts and find no indigThe editor of the Range returns to
nation. They will support the republi- his post, belter satislied than ever be
can ticket.
fore, that the near future will deyclop
"leaa-At"oiith- e
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THE BLACK RANGE

CONCENTRATOR,

a

i

terms, hs to the requirements of ore,
and the per cent, which the projectors
propone to save in their method of

MANZANARES

BROWNE,

This is business, and it is for the
range to offer it the promptest en- counigmneul.
It will in no sense be
in conflict w ith Mr. Castle's enterprise,
for this field is buge enough tor boih.
The place tor the new enterprise
would timiucKtiouubly be on the South
Poik, und al the junction with Uyers'
Run. Located there the St. Cloud, the
CoIomhI, si:d the Midnight would be
easy of access. The requirement of the
new enterprise is an assurance of but
ten tons er day. The Midnight alone
could furnish, on its present develop
ment, double that amount ot ore, and
in two mouths the very work of taking
out would produce a development of
the property which would add ten tons
more to the daily production. Twenty
to thirty tous per day from the Mid
night of its body of ore running 830
er ton, of Itself would be a product
that would set this whole camp iu mo
tion, und attract the attention of capital to our district with u force which
would give the rungeasuMtuiitial boom.
The 1'anuk has talked with both the
owners of the Midnight, and they
manifest u willingness to work the
while they could not affoid to do
it for the mill iu Chloride on account
of the expensive charges for cartage of
the crude ore here for treat menL They
suv the difference in the price of cartage from the mine to the mouth of
Uyers' Hun, and to the mill here at
Chloride would pay the cost of concen
tration, and that the saving of a few
months In this way, would give lb em a
fund whereby they would build a concentrator of their own directly on their
own claim.
Ho, all th intra considered, after the
presidential election.and with the begin
ning of the new year the Kakoe looks
for u revival of the mining industry all
over the country, and for the various
above assigned reasons exiects to see
the Black range caich its full share of
the suceasful breeze. Tho editor there
fore returns to his post with new
his cordial congratulations
to his patrons salibtled that the near
f utiire.hos in store the fulfillment of the
predictions of three years ago with ref
erence to the great luiiierul resources of
pro-pert-

this district
"1 don't see w hy you are so particular
about your hair," said a churlish bus- baud. "I don't suppose Eve ever wore
bangs." I don't suppose she ever did.'
replied the wife with a quiet smile,
"but then there was nobody In the
world to admire her." The husband be
came very thougmful.
rroteetlon.
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STOCK BRANDS.
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rt"t'''i'l''

Alley Ranchsi.

llctwarn lllaek ranaa
and San Malao mua-tnlna- .

joiiiitits or

UKO. E. STONE. Man.
P O. Urlun, X. Al.

Brand ol rattle anil
horM-under bit in lalt
aiiij aar tlw aama
an par cut.
a

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

awt-'aaa-

iras

JlTHiR

Y xx j

Plows, Agricultural Implement, Etc.
MINERS' SL'ITLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne

&

&

STOCK.

PO Oral ton. NMbi.
the Blark
lianira Onttln Oo. atock
on tlie writ tide.

DIAMOND CREEK CATTLE CO.
liana-- e on IMamnnrl
nronk wrat alda of Hlaek
jiaiiKa. I'attln brand and
car mark hnwn in ent.
Horxa brand, link on lafl
chlKh.
Old atook all
,

Successor to C. F. Winters

MOOKK

II. 1'ETKIK, kUungar.

Ranirr) with

Manzanares, Lis Vegas, N. M.

JAMES DALGLISH,

J.

'mmM I

mark.
H. 1).

llAVIMoa, Manar.
P. O. Ursitoo, X . at.

,

8VVDER

4TT

Co.

HUOS. & SGEARCE-.'Ranch on Cuahlllo Na.
am and !anada da
Karmarka
I unin off and pllt lirht ;
nrrlflrlilt lalt.
Horaa
brand aama aanattiM imi
luu n(t aliiitilder.
I'lintiifltna.
' Cuclilllo, Wlerrm Co.N. at.

ANIMAS RANCH.

PIONEER STORE, rif

n

Ear mark, ondar halt
troatlneaohaar. Daw
Inn or wattle oa laft
alda of nach. Near top
on calveaand yearling
Horaa brand aama aa
wattle but on left ihnul

f 1 iiiiiTaaf I Uor.GRAYSON A CO..
P. (). Im Palomaa, Sierra Co , X. M.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

No atoek with the above 1 randawlll he dla-He- d
of in any way, and any perann or person fnnnd riding,
or drtvlng any
Block with awili brand, asottpt thoan euiplov-- i
to do ao, will be vlimroualy proaeouuid if
found and ean be caught.

LYMAN

& WILS0M

HANCHES.

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies
J.

r. 0. rairvlew, Wilson,
biarra Co., H . Max.
A.

Manager,

CONTINENTAL CATTLE RANGE.
Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

Horae brand fame a cattle on led blp. Cat
tie aold Inrariably bear tbe eonnter brand . .
Range at the handwatere of tbe eaat fork I JA
of tbe Gila on the eonttnrntai divide Socono
Mm- Co.

HOUGHTON A BUWK, Grafton. X

Black Bang Cattle Co.
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a r
Mx.d'titx of thlnrs for the
mining Interests vf t'.e wnoW Country.
M Li W east
tnt4, as etpeeted. poll-tican4 ia tbb
th a'l .rt!nf
eonnertloa. he It fld to have It Is My.
that there is. la wis salad. tot tbe leaet
poUni itoaU of tb eiTUooof pljne

caution of capital iu
I be
manner of Investments, the paM
f the Indignation sueetlng brld two yran, baa hrrn a fortunate oe
Appreciating Ueuesdsof the people has ad led a full and
iw the elm of Ij t'rurra. on the Ui currrtioe. for It bas let tnr buains
ot but A prit. that the Kterra eiMinty bill ioterewtt of the country down to a safr
wm tl ton mmt inviefchi-giut. ImI. without the rratt) of a general
t paJ ie.
The nnoerUinty wblcb alway
aud wm iiiimIx It aul)-c- t of an
tiraile from W. L. II) oerton. It pervade the country during a presi
To his Hardware Store,
at pruiMbiy triw that lie really didnl dential rainMiign causoa a tightness In
rate about ilia bill, but be should not money in all pars of the coon try. but
generally are good, and although
in bwiteatv. have tried to make bis cro
i
OUT OF
HIGH PRICES
it Is at present locked up. still it is
twiehboni think othrrwle.
1
understood to
there ready for bud
with p
J. M. Youag is
Which be proposes to sell at the lowest living prices
nena when confidence shall be restored
iucitm iu bit altriupia U inaugurate It la always the case that capital stall
bd Independent movement to county into active life. In the fields of specuoulitics ineieira county. Mr. Voung lation, when prices are at the lowest
went to the republican convention as ebh. and Its operations are felt In those
Gko. G. Stiles, Cashier
A. ABErTiA, President.
a delegate and took pait in the proceH-ing- industries that have withstood the Aktokio
to the cloae, pressure of dull time with the least
from the
and be alHiw tvery bad taste In his dis- of disaster. Capital bas not failed to
position to bolt the ticket put forth. note the fact that during the past
He made biinielf pretty frvsb at the three years almost every legitimate
meeting; run arauck at stone walls and mining scheme has been a success.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
grated windows and was considerably and as a res lit the more shrewd of
liuiaej in spirit but bo baa no kick the money holders are this moment
DIRECTOItS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
com in; iu the premises. The people of looking to the mining industry as the
with
satisfied
Taos. Doksey,
the range are generally
Antonio A. Abettia
oue upon w hich they will rommencr Linnet IIekson,
the ticket as put lortb and win sup- - operations while prices of prony are
banking
business on terms as liberal as is consistent
(ITTransacts a general
poit it, some districts Jrafioo for In low, and the show for securing for a wan
safe banking, liauklng hours from WW a.m. to S IK) p. m.
stance will scratch iudividual names few thousands of dollars what would
but the bulk of the ticket will go to the heretofore have cost many times as
ballot box straight This is the tenor much.
of the talk nt preseut, and there is
Further, the Kakoe editor, en route
small probability of change.
and saw
east, slopped over nt ToH-kThe ailv rllmd attempt at a enmpro Mr. Caslle und his friends, and from
mie between the republic. in candidates an interview with these jmrtics he
recently nude at Las YVkjs whs a gathers that the concentrator heie wis
CHLORIDE. NHW MEXICO.
weak attempt ou the pint of Pynerson soon le put In motion again. Indeed.
to outgeneral Prince. The surfaee In- from what he bas learned, he was in Is now re.'idy to receive ores at its works. (Vincent rating promptly done. Advances made upon concent at es. Will attend to the sampling
dications ant Unit Ilyueison proponed expectation of Sliding the parties here
and shipment of ores and concentrates.
Monday.
they
on
That
his
arrival
last
should
Ince
and
Pi
isself
hi
both
that
soon,
be
for
business.
and
here
nre
to
withdraw and give permission to a
Sampling and Assaying Carefully Done.
high Jiiut cominissiou constituted by docs not admit of a doubt. In addition
the two central committees to substl the editor of the Hanoi: enjoyed tin
H. N. CASTLE,
tu'e n new man who should be unobj c satisfaction of retn.ulng home to find,
151 ack Range Milling Co
rres.
lionable. The true inwardness of the during his aliscnce, that another offer
plan was to make an eight by seven for building a concentrator, in this viplay in favor of the retention of Ilyner- - cinity, is nui'lo ou the ino.it favorable
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both tides.
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"One thina I've gut agin' Wisconson,"
said ti e old man iih he hit off a hunk oi
navy, "in the uieanness of its tounti v
me re hunts."
"In
respect Y
what
"Wnli, last winter was a inighiy good
winter for coon. Seemed us if every
AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
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Uoid Samarit an." "A certain num the entire job printing of the ltange, at reasonable figures. Don't sond away
went down from Jetsiaiu to Jeriker without giving us a trial.
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The Denver & Rio Grande Express
thawns sprang un and choked him,
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uutiuna of the lilndder, Idlen Hceoinpunled
by a allylit aniartliiK or liurnlnu aeuantion,
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